MATES - Natural

MATES - Conform

MATES - Ribbed

Mates Natural Condoms are a regular sized condom
which has a unique flared shape, making them slightly
larger at the head for greater comfort.
Available in a 144 pack.

Mates Conform are a smaller condom in width
measurement compared to standard sized condoms,
for a closer fit. These are great for people who have
experienced loose fitting condoms before, to increase
contact for extra reassurance and sensation.
Available in a 144 pack.

Mates Ribbed condoms are a regular sized condom
with textured grooves on the outside for increased
stimulation.
Available in a 144 pack.

MATES - Original

Mates Original, as the name suggests, has been a style
of condom manufactured for over 20 years, and still
proving to be a very popular, regular condom.
Available in a 144 pack.

MATES - King Size

Mates King Size are a larger condom compared to
other Mates condoms, in regards to width and length,
for men who find regular-sized condoms oo tight.
Available in a 144 pack.

MATES - Flavours

Mates Flavours Condoms are a regular sized condom,
that feature both smell and taste, and are coloured to
match the flavours.
Flavours include: 36 x Strawberry, 36 x Banana, 36 x Mint,
36 x Vanilla
Available in a 144 pack.

MATES - Intensity (x144 condoms)

Mates Intensity condoms have rows and rows of raised
RIBS and STUDS to give both you and your partner
maximum stimulation!
This combined with our unique fitted condom shape,
designed to provide
additional sensitivity, will ensure the ultimate intense
experience for you both!

MATES - Ultra Thin

Mates Ultra Thin Condoms are one of the thinnest of the
Mates regular sized condom range providing extra
sensitivity at 50 microns thick.
Available in a 144 pack.

MATES - Skyn

PASANTE - Regular Eco Pack

The Pasante Regular Condom Eco Pack is packaged in
a biodegradable poly bag instead of a box. This is a
standard sized condom, which is shaped for comfort,
and is suitable for oral or penetrative sex, including anal
sex.
Available in 288 pack.

PASANTE - Naturelle Eco-Pack

MATES - Protector

Mates Protector are manufactured to have twice the
tensile strength of other condoms. They are lubricated
with silicone and are thicker than standard condoms;
both these factors providing greater protection against
condom breakages.
Available in a 144 pack.

Mates Skyn Condoms are softer and more flexible
because they are made from a non-latex material
called Polyisoprene, but with all the strength of a regular
latex condom. They are also the thinnest condoms in
the Mates range at just 15 microns, giving great
sensitivity, without compromising on strength and safety
from breakages.
Available in 144 or 72 packs.

The Pasante Naturelle Condom Eco Pack is packaged
in a biodegradable poly bag instead of a box. This is a
standard sized condom, which is shaped rather than
straight, for comfort and a natural feel, and is suitable
for oral or penetrative sex, including anal sex.
Available in 288 pack.

PASANTE - Trim

PASANTE - King Size

The Pasante Trim Condom is smaller than a regular
condom for a narrower width fit or more sensation, and
made from high quality natural rubber.
Available in a 144 pack.

Pasante King Size Condoms are the widest available
latex condom, providing extra room through increased
width and length.
Available in a 144 pack

PASANTE - Large

PASANTE - Delay(x144 condoms)

Pasante Large Condoms are wider and slightly thicker
for greater comfort. Designed for people who have
experienced condoms that split because they are too
small, or feel uncomfortable because they are too tight.
Available in a 144 pack.

Pasante Delay Condoms have a special lubricant
(Lidocaine Hydrochloride 1%) inside the condom which
may help to delay the male climax by desensitising the
penis and prolonging the experience before
ejaculation. These condoms are slightly narrower for a
firmer fit, but still fall into the standard sized condom
category.

PASANTE - Extra Safe

Pasante Extra Safe Condoms are thicker and have extra
lubricant so that you can be as safe as possible.
Available in a 144 pack.

PASANTE - Black Velvet

Pasante Black Velvet Condoms are black in colour and
are wider for greater comfort. Designed for people who
have experienced condoms that split because they are
too small, or feel uncomfortable because they are too
tight. If you did not want a black condom the Pasante
Large condom is the same dimensions and is
transparent.
Available in a 144 pack.

PASANTE - Ribs & Dots

Pasante Ribs and Dots Condoms are ribbed and dotted
to give extra pleasure. The special dual texture profile
offers maximum sexual stimulation for both partners.
Available in a 144 pack.

PASANTE - Flavours

PASANTE - Warming & Cooling
Sensation

PASANTE - Internal Condom

Pasante Warming and Cooling Sensation Condoms are
textured with raised ribs, and feature either a warming
or cooling lubricated surface for a dual sensation option
in one pack. These Pasante Warming and Cooling
Sensation Condoms are suitable for all kinds of sex,
whether it is oral or penetrative.
Available in a 144 pack.

Non-latex, soft and comfortable, female condoms line
the inside of the vagina and provide superior heat
transfer and sensitivity. The Pasante Female condom
(sometimes know as Femidoms) is a non-latex, nonspermicidal lubricated sheath worn by women as a
contraceptive. It can be inserted into the vagina up to 8
hours prior to intercourse.

PASANTE - Heart

Pasante Flavours Condoms add some fun to your sex life
with a great smell and taste and are coloured to match
the flavours (orange, green, blue and brown). Suitable
for vaginal, anal or oral sex.
Flavours include: 36 x Blueberry Blast, 36 x Chocolate
Temptation, 36 x Mint Tingle, 36 x Strawberry Crush.
Available in a 144 pack.

Pasante Heart Condom is a regular, red coloured
condom, in a heart-shaped foil. There are 4 different
heart styles included in this pack, perfect for Valentine's
Day or any other day where romance is needed.
Available in a 100 pack.

Advantages of the Interna; Condom include: * Prevents
the spread of sexually transmitted infections, including
HIV and AIDS. * Does not reduce a male partner's
stimulation. * Protects the vagina and vulva. * Can be
used by people with latex sensitivities. * Erection not
necessary to keep condom in place. * Can be inserted
before sex play begins. Some additional

PASANTE - Mixed Flavoured Latex
Dental Dams (x36)

PASANTE - Non Latex Dental Dams
(x15)

Pasante Mixed Flavoured Dams are a latex barrier
protection designed for use during oral sex and other
sex play. Dams are great for protecting you against
diseases that can be transmitted via vaginal fluids or
blood during oral sex or other sex play.
Pasante Mixed Flavoured Dams are available in a box of
four flavours and fragrances: 9 x mint, 9 x blueberry, 9 x
strawberry and 9 x chocolate.

Pasante Non Latex Dams are ultra thin and soft
polyurethane sheets designed for use during oral sex
and other sex play, specifically for people with a latex
allergy or sensitive skin. Dams are great for protecting
you against diseases that can be transmitted via vaginal
fluids or blood during oral sex or other sex play, and are
suitable for vaginal as well as anal oral sex. These
Pasante Non Latex Dams are clear in colour, odourless
and fragrance free.

Dams are best used with a gentle lubricant for improved
sensations and should be applied to the side of the dam
that will be touching the vaginal area. Use only waterbased lubricants with these dams to avoid degrading
the latex. . Individually foiled in protective packaging
with clear instructions for use.

Dams are best used with a gentle lubricant for improved
sensations and should be applied to the side of the dam
that will be touching the vaginal area. Lubricants
available can be found here.
Individually foiled in protective packaging with clear
instructions for use.

Available in a 36 pack.

Available in a 15 pack.

PASANTE - Glow

Pasante Glow Condoms glow in the dark for fluorescent
fun in the bedroom. Place the condom in a strong light
for 30 seconds, either in the wrapper or while you're
wearing it, and it will glow brightly for 15 minutes
followed by an after glow for some time after that.
Available in a 144 pack.

PASANTE - Sensitive

Pasante Sensitive Condoms are 25% thinner than
conventional latex condoms providing extra sensitivity
with a closer feel. These condoms are suitable for oral,
anal and vaginal sex.
Available in a 144 pack.

DUREX - Extra Safe

DUREX - Select Flavours

Pasante Light Lube is CE marked and suitable to use
with all condoms.
Available in a 144 x 5ml sachets.

PASANTE - TLC Lube 5ml sachets

Durex Extra Safe Condoms are slightly thicker for peace
of mind, and also contain slightly more lubricant than a
regular condom. A lack of lubricant is one of the main
reasons for condom failure.
Available in a 144 pack.

DUREX - Elite

Durex Select Flavours Condoms are a regular sized
condom in 4 different flavours.
Flavours include: 36 x orange, 36 x banana, 36 x
strawberry and 36 x apple.
Available in a 144 pack.

PASANTE - Light Lube 5ml sachets

Pasante TLC Lube is a water and silicone formula
designed especially for use with condoms, and contains
skin soothing ingredients for a pleasant feel. It is opaque,
odourless and non-staining and can also be reactivated with a few drops of water for a longer lasting
lubrication.
Pasante TLC Lube is CE marked and suitable to use with
all condoms.
Available in 144 x 5ml sachets.

Condom Dispensing
Bags x 100

Safex Condom
Demonstrator Blue

Durex Elite Condoms are ultra fine in thickness with extra
lubricant for heightened sensitivity.
Available in a 144 pack.
Pasante Light Lube is a water-based formula that has
been designed for people with sensitive or reactive skin
types, to assist in avoiding irritation or allergy. This is a
light, gentle lube that is clear, and suitable for use with
all condoms and diaphragms, and can be used to
prevent vaginal dryness.

An anatomically correct
condom demonstrator
suitable for use in
education and training
environments.

